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covering different classes ofdisease, with each section including clinical and scientific
discussions ofthe spectrum ofpancreatic dysfunction.
Two particular aspects of this text stuck me-one for its excellence and one for its
poor effect. The section on pancreatitis is absolutely superb. Over 450 pages have been
devoted toadiscussionofpancreatitis, notonlydispelling themyth thatthis disease is a
single entity, but also offering a unique comparative discussion ofthe spectrum ofthis
illness. In contrast, the chapters on pancreatic carcinoma serve to give a falsely
optimisticview ofthis tragicdisease. In lightofthe scant number oftrueadvances with
chemotherapy or radiation treatment ofthis cancer, the authors err in suggesting that
cure is an attainable, though difficult goal.
In general, the format ofthe text is most attractive, possessing excellent illustrations
and radiographs. The book is written to serve as a long-lasting reference text, and, in
view ofthe many changes from the original version, should easily live up to that goal.
HENRY RICE
MedicalStudent
Yale University School ofMedicine
PERSPECTIVES IN INFLAMMATION, NEOPLASIA, AND VASCULAR CELL BIOLOGY. Edited
by Thomas S. Edgington, Russell Ross, and Samuel C. Silverstein. New York, Alan R.
Liss, Inc., 1987. 290 pp. $96.00.
Cells interact with oneanother toproduce inflammation, neoplasia, and atherogene-
sis. The advent of recombinant DNA and immunological techniques has greatly
increased our understanding of the complex nature of these cell-cell and cell-ligand
interactions. Advanced techniques have allowed us to study the hormones, factors, and
receptors involved in these cellular processes, including those that result in the
pathogenesis ofdisease states.
Perspectives in Inflammation, Neoplasia, and Vascular CellBiology is a text ofthe
proceedings of the Triton Biosciences-UCLA Symposium held at Park City, Utah,
during February 2-8, 1985. The first 164 pages of this book are reprinted from the
Journal of Cellular Biochemistry, Volumes 28, 29, and 30. Unfortunately, this
arrangement causes the order in which the papers are presented to differ from the
order ofcitation in the table ofcontents, which groups the papers by subject area.
Aside from that minor inconvenience, the volume should prove interesting reading
for students, physicians, and scientists interested in this exciting and fast-moving area.
The editors attempt to compile papers representative ofthe progress being made in the
three fields. The twenty-five chapters are, on the average, quite briefand easy to read.
Since the chapters consist ofwork presented at workshop, poster, and plenary sessions,
the format ofthe papers varies greatly. Some papers are written in the form ofreviews,
while others simply present the authors' experimental data and conclusions.
The text is divided into six sections. The first section contains three interesting
papers concerned with "Cell Surface Receptors and Growth Factors," which introduce
the many approaches used to study this subject. One paper discusses the cloning and
characterization ofthe human interleukin-2 gene. Another demonstrates that antibod-
ies to fibroblast growth factor can inhibit the growth ofa tumor. The third paper looks
at the regulation ofthe epidermal growth factor by phosphorylation.
The other sections of the book also present work which utilizes a wide variety of
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"The Complement and Coagulation Cascades," reviews how coagulation factors IX,
IXa, X, and Xa interact with the endothelium. Using molecular biology techniques,
G.E. Nedwin et al. describe the cloning and chromosomal mapping of the human
lymphotoxin gene. In the section on "Cytotoxic Cells," two papers examine the
phenomenon of pore formation by cytotoxic T cells and by Entamoeba histolytica.
Other sections include "Proteases and Regulation ofCellular Processes," "Angiogene-
sis and Vascular Biology," and the "Behavior of Macrophages and Platelets." Each
section includes important contributions by such eminent scientists as Judah Folkman
("Angiogenesis Is Stimulated by a Tumor-Derived Endothelial Cell Growth Factor"),
Morris J. Karnovsky ("RoleofHeparin and Macrophages in Growth Regulation in the
Vascular Wall"), and Edward Plow ("Interaction ofAdhesive Proteins with Plat lets:
Common Features with Distinct Differences").
Although a broad spectrum ofpapers is included, there is no attempt by the editors
to introduce the reader to the papers in each section. Thus, this book is intended for
researchers, who are familiar with these areas, and for students, as a source of
supplementary reading to introductory textbooks.
The brevity of the chapters does not allow space for a detailed discussion of the
experimental methods used in these studies, but one could use the references at the end
of each chapter to find these protocols. This book would have been improved if the
editors had organized the text so that the order of the chapters conincided with the
order of citation in the table of contents. In addition, an introduction to each of the
sections would havebeen useful andprovided somecontinuity tothetext. Though there
are several excellent papers in this volume, the quality of many papers is only fair. At
$96.00 and only 290 pages long, this book is an expensive acquisition, which is more




MODEL SYSTEMS IN NEUROTOXICOLOGY: ALTERNATE APPROACHES TO ANIMAL TEST-
ING. Edited by Abraham Shagar and Alan M. Goldberg. New York, Alan R. Liss,
Inc., 1987. 432 pp. $78.00.
The contents of this volume represent the proceedings of the 1986 Oholo Confer-
ence, first held in Oholo, Israel. The organizers ofthe conference apparently wished to
explore potential in vitro systems for neurotoxicological testing with a view toward
replacing many of the arguably less humane and more costly animal studies used
today.
Unfortunately, in the opinion of this reviewer, the book fails to achieve its primary
purpose. Few of the papers, apart from the introduction and one of the editor's
contributions, clearly connect a description ofan in vitro system and its suitability as a
substitution for existing methods. It fares poorly as a reference book for in vitro
methods and neurotoxicologic mechanisms as well. These methods and mechanisms,
someofwhich are already dated, are better described in specialtyjournals. Thecursory
treatment ofclinical neurotoxicology devotes only a single paper to perhaps the hottest
topic in the field today-excitatory amino acid toxicology.
On a more positive note, the book does contain several noteworthy papers. Among
the papers proposing various in vitro approaches, discussions of organotypic slice